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Abstract 

 

 

 This study aimed to test the efficiency of cassava market system as a whole. It included  

efficiency analyses i.e. ( ) horizontal market integration and ( ) vertical market integration, 

which subdivided into  subperiods that is pre and post cassava products market expansion (year 

000) and ( ) efficiency of cassava chips futures market.  

 The study on horizontal market integration was confined to seven main fresh cassava 

roots producing and marketing provinces in three geographic regions (the provinces of Nakhon 

Ratchasima, Chaiyaphum, Khon Kaen, Chachoengsao, Rayong, Chon Buri, and Kanchanaburi) 

using monthly data during January 989-June 009 period. The test for this market linkage was 

undertaken using Johansen’s cointegration technique. The empirical results indicated that the 

degree of market linkage become greater during the time the demand (cassava chips) from 

Chinese market grew larger. The test for law of one price (LOP) appeared to exist only in certain 

markets despite the existence of their linkage. Furthermore, the causality test of markets’ relation 

by directed acyclic graph (DAG) method demonstrated that the transmission of price signals 

predominantly occurred among markets within the same geographic region due to having cost 

advantage. Nakhon Ratchasima market was exceptional. This market was found to have power 



over other markets in determining trading prices and signaling such prices to other cassava 

producing provinces as it is the largest cassava production source in the country. 

 The test of vertical market integration covered the markets of fresh cassava roots and 

cassava products at local, wholesale, and export levels (excluding wholesale market for cassava 

pellets and export market for cassava chips), encompassing six variables, and using monthly data 

during the period January 99 -June 009. The Johansen’s cointegration and DAG techniques 

were applied for the test and the results revealed during the period of trade expansion (in both 

cassava starch and cassava chips markets), various markets become more inter-connected. 

Particularly, the results from DAG analysis on relationship pattern indicated that before the 

product markets expansion (prior to 00 ), the cassava starch and fresh cassava roots export 

markets had the greatest role in transmitting price signals to other markets but in the second 

period, the role was taken by the cassava chips wholesale market followed by fresh cassava roots 

and cassava starch markets (at both wholesale, and export levels). 

 Cassava chips futures price was selected for the test of the market efficiency. The 

variables used in the study consist of wholesale price of chips and the futures market price of 

chips which all were weekly time series during September 00 -June 009 period. Such test was 

performed by using Johansen’s cointegration method, the finding revealed the futures market had 

rather poor performance. It guided price movements in the chips wholesale (spot) market only for 

one month ahead with biased prediction. 

 The overall findings of this study led to the recommendation that the approach to 

enhance market efficiency of cassava industry addresses improvement of information systems. 

Improvement of price transparency would enhance price setting in individual markets in 

accordant to law of one price. The emphasis is also placed on cassava chips market as it played 

significant role in both futures and spot markets. Besides, removal of market information (i.e. 

pledging policy) in recommended such that the futures market can become a fully efficient engine 

in guiding competitive price determination. 

 


